TRANTEC S6000 Radio Mic
System 8 x Mic's Antenna's Full
Kit! (967-966-963-1817)

£8,299.99
HIGH QUALITY PROFESSIONAL BROADCASTING EQUIPMENT TRANTEC S6000 8 Way
Rack - With 8 x Microphones, Antennas and RF Cables.A fantastic kit, ready to use in a personal
or professional environment. Included is the following - 1 x Trantec S6000 2U Rack Mount
Receiver Unit4 x Trantec S6000 LTX Bodypack Mic's (With Antenna's)4 x Trantec S6000 HTX
Handheld Mic's2 x Trantec S6000/RD Antenna2 x 2 Meter RF Cables1 x UK IEC Power Cable
These are used items and have scratches and marks on them. Ref:1 x 9674 x 9664 x 9632 x
1817 Shipping costs: Prices quoted for shipping by courier are based on delivery to England &
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buying multiple items, please do the 'buy it now' part but do not proceed to payment. We will Dimensions
invoice you with the required P&P.If you feel you have paid too much P&P, please consider theWeight
amount of packaging involved. If you still think you have paid too much P&P send us a message
and we will look into it for you. All items will be sent recorded delivery. Buyer is responsible for all
import duties and taxes.Consumer Protection (Distance Selling) Regulations 2000: Please note
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